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BROADCAST JOURNALISM STUDENTS REWARDED FOR RADIO WORK 
MISSOULA —
University of Montana broadcast journalism students Beth Saboe and Tim Reilly 
recently won the E.B. Craney Award for noncommercial radio program of the year from the 
Montana Broadcasters Association and Greater Montana Foundation.
They were recognized for their work on UM’s Legislative News project during this 
year’s legislative session in Helena.
The award was presented during the summer at the MBA convention in Big Sky. Saboe 
of Sidney and Reilly of Gallatin Gateway produced daily radio reports that aired on more 
than 50 radio stations across Montana.
The Legislative News project was made possible with support from the Montana 
Broadcasters Association and the UM President’s Office. Saboe and Reilly graduated in May.
Another student production, “Montana Journal: Small Towns in the Big Sky II,” was 
runner-up in the noncommercial television program of the year category.
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